
shared plates 

soup + salad 

burgers + sammies 

 

turkey + brie 

roasted turkey breast,  
brie, apple slaw,  

telera roll 11. 
 

pecan chicken salad 

chicken breast, candied  
pecans, tart cherry  
jam, butter lettuce,  

croissant  10. 
 

meatloaf melt 

wild mushroom meatloaf, 
provolone & american,  
sundried tomato aioli,  
arugula, hoagie  11. 

 

 

 

byo burger* 

natural angus patty 
served with your choice  
of toppings: american, 
cheddar, blue cheese, 
swiss, provolone, 1000  

island, aioli, onion,  
avocado, jalapeno,  

lettuce, tomato, bacon, 
mushrooms, pickle  15. 

 
 

 

 

 

arrowhead philly* 

shaved ribeye, peppers  
& onions, provolone, 

mayo, grilled hoagie  13. 
 

chicken caprese 

grilled chicken, basil,  
pesto aioli, tomato,  
buffalo mozzarella,  

telera roll  13. 
 

bella burger 

grilled marinated  
portobello mushroom 

cap, swiss, lettuce,  
tomato, aioli, brioche  14. 

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, seafood,  or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

served with fries, house chips, or coleslaw, onion rings, or side salad for 2.5 

salmon chopped 

arugula, tomato, air  
dried sweet corn, house 

smoked salmon, cous 
cous, asiago, pepitas,  
black currants, basil  
cream dressing  13. 

 

buttermilk fried chicken 

crispy fried chicken  
tenders, butter lettuce, 

tomato, shaved red  
onion, bacon, smoked 
blue cheese, tarragon  

buttermilk vinaigrette  13. 

 

 

 

 

 

soup du jour 

clam chowder, red bean 
steak chili or chef’s soup 

of the day 
cup  6.  bowl  10. 

have it in a bread boule 5. 
 

 

 

 

arrowhead caesar* 

romaine, bacon, crouton, 
parmesan, poached  

egg, caesar dressing  10. 
add chicken, shrimp,  

steak, salmon*  6. 
 

flat iron salad* 

asada style steak, 
chopped romaine,  

sharp cheddar, tomato,  
cilantro, corn salsa,  
avocado, sriracha  

lime ranch  14. 
 

fish + chips* 

beer battered halibut or shrimp, fries,  
tartar, coleslaw, lemon  17. 

french onion dip 

proprietary recipe,  

house tater chip  7. 
 

chicken wings 

bbq, buffalo, or  
arrowhead dry rub,  

carrot & celery, ranch  
or bleu cheese 12. 

 

 

 

meatballs + marinara 

ground veal & spicy italian  

sausage, house made 
marinara, asiago,  

grilled baguette   15. 
 

baked brie 

french brie baked inside  
crusty bread, served with 
apple, spicy sausage & 

marinated mushrooms  16. 
 

asian lettuce wraps 

asian marinated chicken,  

butter lettuce, water  
chestnut, scallion, citrus  

dipping sauce  12.   
 

roasted brussels sprouts 

bacon, garlic, white wine, 
shaved parmesan  10. 

 
 
 

lunchtime combo 

your choice of any two: half-size salad, 
bowl of soup or half sandwich  16. 


